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SUJ.J;:ARY 
The heat-transfer theory for air-cooled onglnes is 
summarized and an analy sis of the cool1L.[; p r e ssu r e drop 
is made for tho case 1.n which tho preSfHl.rO drop 1S an 
apn r e ciablc fraction of the abso l ut e p r e ssure . A chart 
is ' O'i ' en for the 8i l "pIe dotGrmJ nation of till; cooling 
0- " pre ssure drop predicte d on the "basis of tho u sua l t Y"9 o 
of soa- l cve l cooling- correla tion tests . Tho me thod is 
app lied to predict tho variation with Altitude of the 
cooling pre ssure drop r equire d by a typical engino . 
I NTRODU CTION 
In tho studies of r GfcroncGs 1 to 3 s at isfactory 
8cmlempirica l mGthods w(; re deve loped for co r rola ti r.:; tho 
cool Jng- air mess flow with the operc t i n r conditi ons of 
an air-cooled engine . Bec au s o pressure; drop is a ~ore 
p r f.. ctic a l v 8.I'lablc t h an mass flow and l) CC:J.us c the product 
of r e l ati vo donsi ty and pressure drop (or a6p) was shown to 
b e de termi n ed by the mass flow, this product wps us ed in 
pl ace of mass flow as t h e corre lation vari able . For 
app lication in hi :3h-alti t ude flight, however, tl"lC mnss 
fl ow no long e r unique l y QC t c rminos a6p bGcause of com-
pre ssibility effe cts , and an extEnsion of tho correlation 
methods i s ne eded if t he r Equired coolin " orcs surc is not 
to be s eriously undere ~ ti mat e d. ~)ome di~cu s :: iun s of the 
'O rob,l em h ave alroady been gi \on, toge t her ~i th ano.lys c s 
of tile eff e cts (refer enc l 4) . 
The purpose of the pr e s ent pap e r 1s to summarize 
the theore t i cal basis for the comprul si bility cOP -l'c ction 
8.n d to pre sent D. chart by menns of which the corre c ti on 
can be made s L'1) ly and wi th a 11~"ni m~_F1 of su"')""l E.mE.nt a l 
dat ~ . Tho theory of r efcr cncG 1 is first o~~l incd and 
2 NAS.4. A·.,..:t i.· O . rAIl] D. 
the di f~erentlal equation or the coolln~ - 3ir flow is th~n 
set up i n a slr17)lified f()rn": end solved . r::hu chert is a 
p lot of the ratio of coolins prGsGurG drop to a~so lutG 
pressure 8.~ainst [l sinG· l e ·p9.ra:nete·r .that can oc sj.r,'?l~' 
cOr.'l.Dutcd fron~ tho d8."'..;9. . 
This peper is tho s econd of the sGri~s on h~gh­
altitude coolin~ introdu6ed in reference 5 . 
V vol ocity 
p C.eDsity 
a re l ativG density (P/O. 002378) 
q dvnar.-li c 1) rc s ~:lUrc 
. v " 
P st ~tic presslrc, absolute 
6p static - pres8ure dro~ 
T tempGr~tur(, of absolute 
t t em)Grfture~ of 
6 T te rr,D ornturc ris e , of 
R gas constant 
F prOGsurC - droD ' coofficiGnt of 
W weiGht f l ow of coo linz 3ir 
Me weight flow of ongine ch~r~e air 
8 1 cy l inder interna l a r ea 
a cylinder cxtcr~al area 
o 
H hoat - transfer r :te 
J 
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x dist8.ncc along f ir: -;:J assace 
b fracti on of total heat added in front of bafflos 
~ r ptio of specific he ats 
m', n, m, B, ! ', K, K ' expe riment a l constants 
o fr e e str~~m 
s frco ~·str c;:: rn st l::r,natJon 
1 stagnation region in front of engi ne 
2 i n baffl e entrance 
3 in b~ffle exit 
m ovc r 3ge be tween st ~t i ons 2 and 3 
h h ond 
i incompr e ssible fl ow 
alt r.. t a ltitude. 
SL nt s e Q I Gvel 
D. vercGo 
BASI C PRI 'Tel PLES OF HEAT TRANSFER 
The he a t-transfer equations . - In the thoory of heat 
transfcr a s de velopod in r ef erence 1, a cylinder woll is 
. cons idc, r od as. a hot body at t emperature Th' heat E- d from 
within by a flow of hot ga s e s at t emp erature Tg , and 
cooled from without by air at temperature Tl' The rate 
of heat tr ansfer within the cylinder is assumed to vary 
a s tho product of the t emperature difference Tg - Th 
and a hoat - transfer coefficient. This intornal hoat-
tr ansf or coefficient varies a s somo power m of the 
weight flow of charge ai r Me ' Thus the heat transferrod 
per se co:'l.d i s 
4 HACA AHH N () . 1A1 11 a 
H = ( I) 
whe r e; 
int e rna l a r 8fl 
q r: TIl 
~ 'e 2v e r ago int e r n 81 h ea t -tr r n s f Dr co e f f i ci en t 
M 
c 
weight fl ow of ch~rgL a i r 
B,m Exp e ri ment a l cons t Ants 
On t h e outsido , th ~ hEa t r c j c ct e;d to t he coo l ing 
a ir i s nssumcc. to v 8r y 8. 8 the p roduct of the t 8mpe r 2ture 
diff erenc e T1. - '1:' 1 an d some ,powo r m1 of t he we i ght 
.1 ..L. 
flow of cD olinr a ir W: 
H = 
wher0 
a o ext e rna l cy 11nder a r ea 
K , ~m ! 8v c r cgc ex t Ernc l hcat - trcnsfcr co e ff i ci e n t 
K ' , m' 6x peri m8nt a l c on s t ants 
F r om equati ons ( 1 ) end ( 2 ) 
M mi mI 
W 
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This equa tion is the f~ndqmcnt ~l r 0 l Rtion for the deter-
mina tion of th~ w0ight flow of c ooli,!~ nir unde r any 
engine op e r~ting condl ti on and a t finy a ltitude . ~~ the 
engi n e op c: r c. ting condi,ti ons a r c, ~or:strmt , the" nI tl "Cude 
affects the woight f l O\'f. W r c qulrc d for coolJ.ne or:ly 
insof a r ~s it nff c cts qI' 
Dtscussion of the v c.ri 8.bIes of .e qu a tions (3)~. - The 
effecti \ie ga s t emperature rrg for 2.. giv e n enl!.inc, :~s a 
function of the operating condi tio: I!") . Tbis t cmper nture 
incre a s e s, fo r eX3.m, l e , wi th lncrc," s G in c 'lr :)ur E- tor- air 
ton per8.ture or wi th inorc;J s e in the. t cm~)er ': tur c rise 
through the blower end thereby [tffe ct s W '.md lip . 
Some charact e ristic curVES ( fi ~ . 1) show thct the r equired 
cooling pre s sure drop (rou~hly pro"p ortl.oneJ. to W2) wns 
n e'1r ly do ub l ed w en tho Ca rbUI'E tor,' i n l e t - .?i r t empernture 
was increased from 100 0 F to 3000 F . As shown in ref Er-
enc e 2, Tg is r.: lso s onsitive to v . ,ri fl tions in fucl - nir 
r~tio. A plot of thE rcl Rtive s en- l e vel p re s s u r e drop 
r equired to cool a c c., rt :1 in e ng Ine 8 t cO~1st 2.nt indi c c tod 
hors ery owor a~ninst fu e l- Dir r a tio ( fiS . 2 ) shows that 
incro~ sin - the fu~l - ~ir r ~ tio fro m 0 . 08 to 0 . 10 reduced 
the r equIred cooling pressure d ro ) by h a l f . 
Fla;ure 2 shows th£t t tho ns c of vo'v l ean mixtur6s 
likowis; reduce s t he r equire d cooling p~c ss u rG ~rop . This 
cooling a id, whi ch mirht b e p a rtic u l a rly n;plioabl e in 
t~c cruisin1 T' f:ngo, is not u Dsi l y uSEd , howe ver, bec nus e , 
wl~hout. cx act methods of fu e l me t e ring and wi thout p e rf e ct 
un:t-forml ty of tho mixture di s tri bu t ion to t he dif.fGrent 
cyli nde rs, the us e of fuel - a ir r ~tios so clos e to tho 
cut-out point be como s d s n ge rous . 
. rl'~c symbo l Th of equ a ti on ~ (3 ) was originRlly 
d~f~nc d ~s ~ me a n cyl~nd c r- hcad t cmpc r ~turc ; how~vcr, s ',< ~lsfnctor{ .correl a tlons of multicylindcr enGinas have 
beon mn.de wltn Th t aken ns the rilE:.8.n r c ' r sp a r k - p lug -
.:;askc t t cm:x; I' s. turc . It is prob s. bl.c t h a t other p oints 
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could be us ed equally well; t h o values of uxponents m 
and m' would depend on the point chosen. 
The tempera tur8 Tl is the externa l air temp or ::. turo 
corrected for the ediabv tic t e~pu t 0 ture r i s e r esulting 
from tho ~irplane speed: 
, ,2 
Tl To ( Va ( 4) = + 0. 83 ._-; 
100 
whore the t emp8 r ~turo s 8r e in of nbsolut c 8.nd Vo is in 
fc e t por s econd . 
Vnlue s for Trr , A', m, and ~I nro f ound by nD~lysis 
~f sys~cmatic so n- ievel t~st d a~ ~ ~6 co~din3 to t~e methods 
of rcfcr8nc e 1 . The CXDOl1 .... nts rJ o.nd ru ' or e 00th 
cenor ~llv ~bou t 2/3 . . The v~luc of T~ for cylinder he ads 
~ b ' 
is normally of the orde r of 1610 0 F ubsolut ~ ( 1150° F ) 
when the int ~k(3 manifold t um:l)o r :'..turc is 80 0 F end the; 
fu e l - n.ir r :'l tio is 0.08; hoy/ever, a s n. lr c[',d~· . inc1.u;c:tcd , 
this v f11uc is SUbj0ct to consi dc r nb l e v arL~tion . It i s 
C',ff E. ct ed , for cxrm:;'l c , by chcn£Sc s i.n iJack pres sure ; s ea-
l evel tests showed ~ dc cre~ se of 20 pc rc ont in the 
r equired cooling prc ssur8 dr op when the C:XhD.llst manifo ld. 
pre ssure Wf13 halve d. 'J.'his eff c, ct is of little import 'mc o 
when a turbosup erch .. rgcr is u sed bec aus e tho bq ck DrGSSUro 
will be of the order bf s GR-le vol ' rossurG in the ~ogion 
of the critic~l 81ti t udc . 
As alroady.r t marked , the ~2in effect of a ltitude on 
the required we i ght flow of co olin '?,: alr r osults sim'9l y 
from the vnri a t i on of Tl with 21ti tudc; thRt is, for 
otherwise const ant condi t ions, 
whero thfJ "'UbSC I'ip t SL r cf e.cs t o soa-l .. vel cond. i tions. 
Figuro 3, 'Jascd on this E;q ~l 3. tion, shows -::;hc v n. r.l 2. tior.. of 
W with a ltitude fo r s ever::~l v ::l uc.,s of Th - The tornD8 r a -
turo of Ar my air, uncorrect e d f or fli ght spc cd $ was us e d 
for Tl , and ro ' was t ~ken as 2/3. ThE r edu ction in 
---. --
___ . .-l 
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required wei~ht flow with increasing altitude is seen to 
be most pronounced when Th is low. Because cylinder 
barrels are about 150 0 F cooler than cylinder heads, 
the barrels will be eipected to overcool at altitude if 
suffici.ent cooling pressure drop is maintained for con-
stant head temperature. Actually, the thermal problems 
of heads and barre l s ere not quite independent because 
heat is conducted between them. 
In sea-leve~ te8ts the pressure drop of the . cooling 
air has been shown experimentally to vary as a constant 
p ower of its weight Elow W: 
uJ:, p cc wm'/n 
~ 
where m'/n i p very nearly 2. Beaauoe the pressure drop s 
tp :i.s mOY'E; easily measured than VI and t s also of more 
direct interest in practic~, a6 p has until now r eplaced 
W as a variable i n cooling -correlation tests at se a 
level . A ~oss ible form of e quat i on (3 ) is thus 







e; 11 ( Ollp) 
The modification of this expression n e cessary for 
coolin ~ cor r e lation at hi gh altitudes will be next con-
sidered . 
PHEssunz DROP 
Air-flow path . - The a s s umed path of the cooling air 
through t h e engine is shown dja~r am~atically in f i ~ure 4, 
t ogether with the static-pres3ure drops in the di ff erent 
? arts of the pat~ . The air accelerates from the s t agna-
tion rGg i on I in front of t h e cylinder into the baffle 
entr anc e 2 ; tho static pressure f e lls by an amount 6Pl • 
-2 
The air then f lows i:1 10rlg t h e fin pas sag es , whi ch a re 
assumed t o be of constant cross s ect i on . Th e static-
pressure d rop ll ~ 2 _ 3 t h at occurs along the pas s ag es is 
t h e 81..:-'11 of the fric t ion pref.:sure dro ,? and t h e pre s sure 
drop necessary to a c celerate the air as its density 
.I 
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decre ases a l on3 the passages . Th e air finally flows fro m 
the baffle exit into the space behlnd the cy llnd er. The 
abru~ t e n l a r g ement ,of the flow passages causes a dissipa-
tion of most of the kiqetic ene r gy at the' baff le exit; 
that i s , the 'flow into the space behind the engine occurs 
at ess enti a lly con s t ant static ' pressure . The pressure 
drop across t he en31ne is thus simp ly the sum of 6 P 1._ 2 
and ~P2-3' 
Pr essure drop at the baffle inlet. - At low altitudes, 
for which the entr anc e l\~ ach numbers are low, the pressure 
drop ~ Pl-2 i s ~ P2V 2 2 • For hi she r entr ance r:ach numbers, 
the p ressure drop into the baff les is g iven bv the formula 
for comp r essib l e flow. It is assumed that the fraction b 
of the total heat input occurs wi thout pressure loss in 
t he stagnation re~i6n in front of the cylinder; that is , 
just befor e the air acce l e r ates into the baff les, i ts 
t empe rature is T 1 + b 6T, where T 1 is gi v en by equa-
tion (4) and 6T is de t er~ined from the h eat rejection 
and the weight flow. The d en s ity h ere is P (TI ~ 1 Tl + b~~) 
If the flow into the baffle s is i sentropic , t hen, by 
the Bernoulli equation , 
-(:6;1 1 V 2;: 2'Y PI Tl + b6T 2 - 1 ( 5) 
'Y - 1 Pl Tl 
or G2 (1 + b ~{) r" 
_(P2\7;" 1 ZY 2/Y ;: 1 C2) 
P IP l 'Y - 1 L.. \P l / P l (6) 
where G =:: P 2V2 ;: p V alon:=; the paGsa~e and is given by 
the mass flow , and the flow area of t he baffles . The 
r a tio P2/ P l is thus g iven as a function of the term on 
t he left side of this equation; a p lot of ?2/ P l against 
G2 (1 + b~' 
'11 1 ) is given in figure 5 . 
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For convenience in the use of equation (6), fi g -
ures 6 to 8 show Tl' PI, and PI for Army ai r ~lotted 
against altitude for several' airplane speeds. It was 
assumed t hatpnly 90 percent of the fli ght dynamic 
p r essuri i~ re60vered as static pres sure; tha t is , 
where 
Ps fre~-stream sta~nati 8n pressure 
P o fre;e-strea0 ~ st::1 tic p res sure 
9 
Pressure drop within th~ baffles. - The pressure 
d e creases " alof'~ tEe fin passap,es . as '8 res1llt of frict.ion 
and acc elerat i on: . , 
2 F . 
= .~. pV - dx + pV dV 
. 2 L · 
where 
x di~tance alon ~ p assage 
L lenGth of passeg e 
F friction coeffiQi~nt for passa ~e as a whole (that 
is, would be ; the p ressure drop within 
the fin passages ir: .absence of temperatu re and 
ac celer ation effects ) . 
This equation is, fo.r con:vepience ., rewritten as foll o'ws: 
-p dP=G~(2~~; d'r + d:j (7 ) 
In order to simplify the solution, heat is assumed to be 






= ( 1 - b) L':lT 
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From the g as law, 
p = PRT 







These two substitutions reduce equation (7) to 
dp G -lii2) " dT [2<1 ~T b) 'T + 1 J (8) 
The friction factor P, which is a function ' of the 
Reynolds number , may be evaluated for the mean viscosity 
along the passaGe and treat ed as a constant. As a 
fur ther simp lification , the first t e rm ~ dp is 
inte8rated by considering T constant a~ its mean value 
T3 + T2 




T2 (P2) \- ( 9) 
Tl + b tiT ,Pl 
The ratio 
T2 
is shown in figure 5 8,S a function of 
Tl + b6T 
G
2 ( 1 + b 6T) Tl 
P 1Pl 
Also 
T3 = T2 + (1 - b) 6T 
Integration of equ a tion (8) between stations 2 
and 3 gives 




The ratio P3/'2 2 ' is thus tleter~ined by t he two dl:nension-
p~2 2(T - T~) , 
less groups and F + (3 ! ~ ; thls r a tio is 
nG 2m T 
L -'-m m 
plotted as a function of' these two quantities in tiCUro 9 . 
The pressure drop follows from the values of P2/ Pl 
and Po/P2 determined by equati ons ( 6 ) and (10): 
P l (1 
_ P2 Po) 
'P l - !)3 = Pl P2 
( 11) 
In app lying the theory when b, Pl' an d '1\ are 
given , the thre e quantities G,6T , an d F mu st be 
known . As an illustration of the p rocess of computing 
P 3 - PI' suppos e PI = 582 pounds pe r square foot, 
o Tl = 456 F absolute , and p = 0 . 000 74'1 slu ~ p6 r cubic 1 . 
2 0 foot, with G = 0 . 217 2 sluG pe r foot 8econd, 6T = 123 F, 
F = 1, and b = 0 . 5 . 
First compute 
L (L + 6 T ) _ ( 0 • 2172 ) 2 (1 1 23 ) 
P1P 1 2T1 - 582 x O. OQ0744 -: 2 x 456 
= 0,1089 
= 0.1236 
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6T) . 1 
+ - + - 6T 
2 4 
= 0.980 (456 + 61. 5 ) + 30 . 8 
= 537.40 F absolute 
(T3 - T~ 123 }'+2- -1+ Tm - 5.37.4 
= 1. 23 
;:; (0.9338) 2 x 1 x 456 
0.1089 537 . 4 
;:; 6.7 9 5 
From fi~re 9, therefore, 
;:; 0. 885 
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and 
PI - P3 = 582(1 - 0 . 9338 X;0. 885 
= IOl . 2 ' pounds per square foot , 
= 19.5 inches of water 
Simnlified chart for rBs sure -droD determination. ~ 
The number of indep endent varlB les r6quire to lX -/fp 
was found in the cor':j l)tation to be five 6xcludin.3 b, 
but this number can be re du ced . The ratio 
ilp PI - P3 
= PI PI 
= 1 -
P2 P3 ( 12) 
PI P2 
is completely det e rmi.ned by thr c' €; dimensionless quanti ties 
G2/ PlPl' il'l' /'1'I, and F, if b is known . It will be 
assumed f or the r6mainin .:, dovelopment that b =~. The 
2 
value of P2/ P l is determined by use , of ,equation {6) 
from the variable 
Likewise, ,P3/ P2 is found by use of equation (10) from 
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The factor P2/Pl of equation (13) is determined by 
G2/ PIPl. and 6'I'/Tl , The , factor 
Tl Tl 
T = 
m ( lIT\~2) 1--1 + ~ 6T Tl + -2) Pl 'Y 4 
1 
:: )'- I (1 + ~6Ty~£)Y 1 AT + 
2 Tl \ i) l/ 4 T1 




P2/Pl' and h ence Ap/Pl are known when 
and F ar c k nown, as was t o be p rove d. 
If the numbe r of v ariabl e s r equ i red to find 6P/Pl 
could not b e reduced to l e ss than three , an obvious way 
to simplify the comput a tion of 6p/Pl would be to plot 
it a gainst one of the three d!mensionles s v ariabl e s, 
say G2/ PlPl , for various values of the othe r two, 
6T/Tl and F. The use of such a system of curves would 
b e awkward in practice becaus e it would generally r equire 
a dou ble inte rpolation in findin3 t.P/Pl" It is the r e -
for e p ropos e d to find a variable to r ep lace G2/ Pl Pl 
such tha t curve s of t.P/Pl a gainst the variable will be 
as n early as possible coinci dent for various valu e s of 
t.T/T l and F; that is, an attempt will be made to 




tiP/PI in ter~s of one variable instead of 
In its pa~3age through the baff le passages, the 
cooling air e xp_erienoes -:;xyansion due t o heati.ng and 
pressure drop , At very hi gh total prG3SUr e S the 
expansion due to pressure drop is ne ~li ~i blG; the 
cooling pressure drop unde r such circums tanc e s c:an be 
shown to be very roughly · : 
G2 
( 1 +AT R gp) .--,. + F +-2 PI 2T . Tl/ 1 
When L\P/P l is plotted against t ):1e var:i.able 
r,2 ( L\T \ (1 + ~) .7 _ 1 + F+ 
2 ? l PI ' 2T I)\ TIl 
for vario u s values of L\T/TI and F, the resultant 
curve s as s hown in fi~ure 10 are nearly coinci dent for 
small v a lu e s of L\P/P~ . Tho curves r opresent the effc.. ct . 
of expansion dUE; to pressure chan~es alone . In p r &c tico , 
the se curves can be used in p lace of the p r e vious ly 
described calculation to c ompute ~p. The cur'ves as 
c omputed are ri::;orously · correct and are not affected by 
the a pproximat ion . used in choo sing the f o r m of the 
variable 
Tho only e rror in the usc of the se cu rVGS comes f r on 
the app roximation r e quire d in intorpo1atin~ for diffe rent 
value s of F and t.T/T l • Bec au,sc; of t h e small s .~p ar a -
tion of the various curves, the orrors du e to irtt6rpola-
tion are ne~li 1ible comp ared ~th oxperimontal e rrors in 
measuring pressure drops . 
Application of theory to exp.eri.ment • .. It is app-arent 
that cert a in changes from prEsent practic e in testing 
16 
procoduro are required if cooling 
altitude are to be prodicted . In 
ol1 p , a true mass - flow inde~ such 
and u~ed in the cor r elat i on; also 
not ordinarily been used , must be 
NASA ARE No . L4JJ.La 
pressure draT) :::' at . 
place of the quantity 
as G . mus·t be obs erved 
6T ,)!1d F, which hFl.vC 
n c asur l";d . 
A mor e exp l~c i t description of 8. po s::; ib10 ;Jroccdu:re 
is as follov!s : 
A mas s -flow index (ot:. p) . is d efine d by 
J. 
(12 
( 06p) i 
,:r ( 1 F) --- . + 
2 Po 
where Po is the s eD -'level dO rls ::. ty , 0 ', 002378 
cubic foot . r:J.1ho pre s::mre drop /J"p in (oi\p ) " 
, _, __ ... l 




is a true mass - f low index and varilSs for f.J. part. icular 
engine only with G. Tb~ vaniab le 
+ F + 
is thc:;n written 
A curvc of F acainst (0[>. P ) 1 is f.'.irst madE; by 
use of equati on (15) and the val1.w fl of G and oi\ p 
measured on a cold engine . The usual type of ~ o~rG l a ­
tion tests ar c then ·madE; but , in placE. of oi\ [J , thr:, 
n ew vari abl e (0 i\p) . is used t o fix the curve of 
l 
Tho variable (0'6p) 
i 
is 
found from figure 10 and the obs(:Y' vc d ' valu.eof 6 j- / Pl ' 
observed values of m'/Tl, and F es ti mated by USE; oi' 
the curvo of F agair.s t (0 i\ p) i 
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Finally, an experimental curve of ~T/(Th - Tl) 
a3ain~t (O'6p)i is made from these values of (O'~P)i 
and the corresponding measured temperatures. 
In order to predict a cooling pressure orop, the 
require9- value of (O'~p) i is found from the curve of 
T T M min 
hIe 
against ------ in the customary way. The 
T - T (cAp ). g h l 
values of 6T and F are found from the proper 
curves a~ainst (O'~P)i' and the variable 
17 
is computed. The ratio~p/Pl' and hence ~p" is found 
by use of figure 10. . 
In fi3Ure 11 the relations of figure 10 are plotted 
in slightly different· form. The ordinate is th~ same but 
the abscissa is (O'6P)j/O'lPl' 
It is of interest to observe that a correlation 
curve of the conventional type based on O'36p, where 
0'3 is the density ratio of the air at the baffle outlet, 
will yredict the r equired coolins pressure ~rops within 
about 5 :)ercent at all altitudes. Because' 0'3 1s not 
easily predicted in p ractice, the theory as d0rived is 
considered preferab le for cooling correlation. 
Estimation of ·· required cooling pressure drop from 
conventional correlation data, - If no complete cooling 
data are avail~bie; a rough estimate of the required 
cooling pr~ssure drop at altitude can be made by use of 
a conventional cooling correlation. 
The solid line of figure 12 is such a curve for a 
. (Th - Tl ) 
modern engine; it is a plot . of as a function 
('rIg - Th ) 
of the variable Me 1. 76;66 p. The assumption is now made 
that a similar curve with the variable M 1.76/(o6 p ) 
e i 
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VJoi..lld be parallel to, but displaced from;' the curve 
shovm; hence, onlY ' a single , value of (o6p)i will 
be sufficient to fix the n ew .correlation curve. If 
llT/T1 and F ,'? r ,e known at one engine .condi tlOI1 wi th the 
corresponding value of llP/Pl' the value of (o'6 p ) i can 
be fou nd by use of figure 10 and the point and curve 'can 
be located. In'predicfing cooling pressure drops at · 
altitude, (o6 p )i is found from the assumed new correla-
tion curve and F is assumed constant . The termllT 
is computed from the data of the one test 'in whic'h 6T 
was measured by use of the re l ation 
1 1'1 - - . 
" ll'r cc . ('l'h - T i) (cr 6 P r. ' " 2 ~ . ] , , 
where n is the slope of the c.orrelation curve. Ei ther 
figure 10 or' figure 11 may then be used ·to . find the 
cooling pressure drop at altitude . 
In case only single- cylinder correlation. dat~ are 
available and the cooling of a multicylinder engine 'is 
required to be known, it should be' rehlembered that some 
spread in. temper_a tu;re is expected among the engine cylinders. 
In order that no .cylinder shall overheat, all but one of 
them must be over'cooled . The spread between the hottest 
and the coldest cylinders is expected to be as much as 
100 0 F for a modern double - row engin'e . . 
Ex amp le. - Let it be .required to estimate the pr e.s-
sure dro) to cool the engine to which fic;ure 12 p ertains 
under the following condi tions: 
. . . 
Output, horse~)ower ~ ... . . . •• 
Altitude; 'f eet . ~ ... .. . .... . ,., •.. • ' . ...• . .. 
Airplane sp eed, miles per gOUl;' . • .• 
Maximum head tem~~)erature, P . • . 
. • • . . • • • 2000 
...... . .. . .... _._ • .•• ..• ~5 ,000 
• ' . . . : .. 350 
.' .• ... . •• . '500 
Fuel-air rat:I.o 
Carburetor-air ;e~p;r~t~r~ , " o~ : : : : : : : : : . : o.~gg 
In one test at sea level . 016p was fGund to pe 
13.8 inches of water fbI' th = 355 0 F, t l : = 810 F, and 
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Th - Tl _ 
---. --= - 0 .• 490. The temperature ri s e observed was .61 0 F , 
Tg - Th " 
0'1 w.as 0.940, 'and PI was 398.7 in:~1il9s 'Gf wate~t F , was 
," j •. , , 
found to be approximat;eJ,y ~q'Llal to ,. J:.. t 
,'\' ;. \ 
. ,r; . : 
From figure 10 with 
6p l3,8 
~= 
1 .' , PI " 0 . ?1 'X ',D.98 • 7 
:;:: 0.0368 
j'·T ' 1 ~ 
= 0.0353 
Tl 1 + F 
Th e refore . ~ ) , . \ 
.... (,.,.: ' 
(0'6p ). -:. 0 .0353 X 0.94 x 398 .7 
l ( 61)\ ( , . : 91 \ 
1 + -5-4"':1:'='-X-2 '\+ " 2 ~ 541) 
"if .', \. 
, . 






. \.' ':"i., 
:;: 0 ;. 86~ ,',. l . 
" 
The curve of Mel.!7,p/(06p)i as ~~i&u!;o.eid is shown dott e d 
\ . 
in figure, 12,; ea'ch absci ssa, i s incre ased in the ratio 
1 :0.862 abbve its value on the solid curve . 
" I 




For thE) assumed conditions s assuma ~ fur the~~ t~ : ~ . 450 0 F 
. . , 
or 50 0 F b e low the limi tine; head tompe.raturc of' the ' hott e st 
cylinde r. From f1 gurc 6, Tl = 4560 F absolute or , 
.t 1 = _4
0 F, for the gi ven fuel-air r a t i o and c a r b·!.lre tor-
air t emperature , t 'l" = 1054° F, as fo un d f ror.:! tho same ('o r -
o 
r e l a t i on t e sts. Then 







.! ~'. . ; :.< . . .. 
. .. • • ~., • _.. ~ •• , . .• w • 
From the en3in E: ca1j~ b~·~,tJ Q.n ... , . 
so that 
. " 
M ' = 4;25 pounds pe r second 
e 
(4.25)1..76 (06 p) i = - • 
3.34 · '. 
= 3.82 inche s · ~f . w~t er 
' .... 
.. : .. 
1 
Sinc e , for (cr6p). = 11.9 inches of water , t.T = 61 0 F, 
1 
and s i nce the slop e of the co r r e lation curve is 0.321, 
1 
tJT=61x : -'-0 ' X (
3. 82~ 0 .32~-·2- ' 450 + 4 . 
'. 11.9 ' . ." 35,5 .- : ,81. 
From f igur es 7 and 8 
Pl. = 582 p ound s p e r squ a r e f oot 
= 112 inche s of wat e r 
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P l = 0.000744 s.luG per cubic foot 
or 
01 =0.3128 
.. Henc e 
( Ollp) i (~ + 2:)€ ~T 1 ~ ---- + Tl ' 1 + F : vlPl 
O.3~;:~ HZ (1 + 123 . 7~(1 1 23 .7 X 11+J :::: +--2 X 456 456 
:::: 0.1405 
By us e of f:L :sur 6 10 , 6 p = 0.175 X 582 =19 . 6·inch~s of 
5 .2 
water , which is i n satisfactory aGr eement wi,th the examp 1~ 
p r e viously eompu t e.d . 
In order to illustrate the altitude effect, the calcu-
l a tions were carried out for a r an ge of a ltitude up to 
50 ,000 feet wi th t g :::: 10540 F an d t h ::: 450 0 F; F was 
assumed c onstant in the absence of complete data. In order 
to show the cf'fGcts of fuel - ai r ratio and of tl1n.e p e r mis -
sible hoad tcm~erature ~ calculations were a l s o made for 
th = 450 0 F and t g;:: 956 0 F , corro s p ondine; to a fuel -
air r a tio of 0 . 1 1 5 for this engine , and for th:::: 400 0 F 
( with t g = 10'54 0 F) . The r e sults are p lott ed in fi g -
ure 13. It is seen t hat lowering the permissib l e value 
of t h only 50 0 F doub led the required pressure drop, 
wh e reas increasing the fuel - air r a tio 9 . 5 percEmt 
nearly halved the require d ~rcssure drop . 
The dott6d curve in fi .3uro 13 r epre sEmts the dynamic 
p r essure for an airplano spo od of 350 miles )er hour . 
If this curve indlcates roughly the p r essur e avai labl e 
for cooling the en~inc , it is clear that 2000 h ors epower 
could normal l y b e obtai ned on this e n gine at altitudes 
above 40, uOO feet only by usin 500 0 F as t he l imiting 
head t e mperatu r e of the average cylinder and enriching 
the fuel.air mixture more than is usual with such en gines. 
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The curves of figure 13 show the advantac;o of reduc-
ing the spread in cylinder- head temporatur e s and in fuel.-
air r a tio in cases for whlch engine cooling at hi ~h alti-
tudos mu st be improved . 
C01JCLUS10NS 
1. For a qcurat r presGntation of coo1~ng data over 
the entire altitudl; ran )(.. , it is r e commende d that coolir.g-
air mass flow or som8 equivalent variable be used inst ead 
of pressure drop in the corre l ation equation . 
2. 11he simple approximat e r olatlon be tween mass flow 
and pressure.. drop that ·applies at S Ci.l l ovel is inaccurat e 
at high a1 ti tude . ACCUr!ltc comput o.tion of the pressure 
drop a t hi ~h '3.1titudc r equires G knowlGdgc of the tempera-
ture ris e of the coolin ~ ai r and tho friction coeffici ent of 
the fins in addit10n to the u sual information present ed 
for l ow-a1ti tud G cooling. 
3. A curve is shown which ~rc atly sim~ lifies the 
prodl c ti on of :;1 t:L t ude coolin_:~ pro 8 sure c1ro) from tho 
correlation data . 
4. A metbbo is ;Jr osen tGd for adapting pr esent in-
compl o t e corrola ti on d a ta to , rcdict a ltitude cooling 
r oquirements. Calculat ions for a mcdcrn eng ine show 
that the acc c lerDti on of the cooling air boc ause of 
"d (; crcascd pr..;ssurc at 35,000 f e e t caus es n early a 25 per-
c ont increase in pressure dro~ r equired for cooling . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labo~atory 
National Advisory CO:'1I11i t ·~('c for Aerounatics 
Lan~~ ey Fi e ld, Va. 
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